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Abstract. Th(' h('lix-coil t.ransition of ONA is treated in terms of a
IlH)(\('i in whiel! til(' hydrogen-Londing (and stacking) elH'rgy -1\- is
atlaill('d 0111yif tite sC'gmellts carrying bases (A,T,G.C.) of eaeh strand
make four rorr('ct tUfIlS to generate a half-helix. This modcl is equiv-
all'llt to a Illodifipd Ising ehain with up to fourth nearest neighhor in-
tf'factions alld highly biased statist.ical wcights. The average degree of
1H'licity fOlllpull'd for the Illodel can be fitt.ed weJl with the observed
light-absorptioll data with an optimum choice of the ratio l = pI q of the
correct turn prohability JI to the incoff('ct turn probahility q. The value
of l is O.02as for s('\'eral [)NA which show among the sharpest melting
transions.leading to t.he fact that the t.urn prohahility p depends mainly
on ti\(' comrnOll hackbolle configllration carrying the bas('s. A relation
is ohtailled among the melting tcmperature Tm, tile ratio l and the
hond encrg.v A' ; 7'rr, = (- In 0-1 A)kH. which indica tes that (a) the
Illclling t('mperature 7.••.•varies linearl)' with the avcrage bond energy
h- and therefore tllf' G - e pair contellt, and (b) the actual melt.ing
t{'IIlp('rature T\I(;l5TK) is r('duced b.••.thp factor -In t = 3.7.! from the
bond telllperatllre 7b == h)kH( '" I:335/\.). This r('lation also predicts the
rise of the melting tcmperatufc 1'm with increasing salt collcentration,
which tf'llds t.o make the helical [))';A more stable (higher J~-) (md make
tite slrands more flexihle (higher t).

PACS: 64,90,+b

1. Introducción

In the Illid-fifties, I)oty aJl(1 his a.ssociatcs [1,2] and others ¡;q, d(,lllonstratcd ex-
perimentally that a single polypeptide (¡¡ud also él D7\A) in solution IIlldergocs a
helix-coil transition. Polypeptides and DNA are <¡uite diffcrcnt in molecular COIl-
figuration, and their (single and <1ouhle) hdical conformations are very difTerent
frolll cach atIJer [3"tJ. Thc mdting curves -tile average dcgrec of helicity against
tempcrature- are similar, ho\Vcver; only the temperature range of transition is a
little narrower for DN,\ than fOI"polypeptides (of largc molecular wcights). Thcsc fas-
cinating exp'erilllcnlal discoverics \Vere foltowed by a great numbcr of thoorics [:1,5,6j.
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111p¡¡rlinliar, Zillltn ane! BraF;g (Z-B) ¡6J developcd a lhc'ory of lhe hclix-coil transi-
t.ioll for polypepti<!f's ill t.erllls of lhe solulions of a strongly.hiaseJ Ising chain, This
t1H'ory describes the qUillitaliv(' fcatmes of the mclting curve very well; thc narrow
l,¡'I1JIH'ratme range of lrallsil.ioll is <lccollntcd for by tIJe smallness of thc so-called
Illll'!eation parameler, a, which roughly reprcscnts lhe degrec of difficulty with which
a polYIH'ptide arranges itSf'lf i!llo a fil'st helical ttlrn (to gain a hydrogen bonding).
H('cclltly, we proposcd a Ilf'W t.1lf'ory based on the correlated walk model which
incorporales hoth t.he physical sbape (helix 01' coil) and the hydrogen bonding [7),
TIH' slatistieal rnechanical ralculations reproduce tbe esscntial features of the Z - B
t hcor)', aJl(1 rdate lhe lIudealion paramcler (J with lIw prohability p of the ruodel
polynll'r Illaking acorred t.lIrn: a "" t3 == [p(l_p)-113, \Ve will, in the present papel',
ex!t'nd ollr theory lo t111~rí-lsesof 01"0,\, which are far more complicated in structure
l.!lí-lllt he polypcplides hut \vhich Ilollcthcless exhibit similar helix.coil transitions,

'1'11(:hasic mode! í-l!1l1t.he prillcipa.l results of lhe ealculations are as follows:
111a. double-bclica.1 stitte of UNA, each scgmenl of the strand carrying one of

ti\(' hasf's (".T,G,e) [ollows lile 1)J'C'ccdingsegrnent in a weH oricnted manner; ten
sq~IIIClltS. ir oricnted properly, complet.e a hclix of weJl deflm.-d pitch (34A) and
diameler (20A). Ollly with this conformation, the base paie A-T oe G-e, one base
frolll cilch strand, can altaill a hydrogcn bonding. Bascd on thcse observations, we
.sd up a Illodcl in which a hydrogell bonding is attained it a segrnent and its three
prcdeccssors counling frolll OIWclld of the steand allmake the corred turns with the
probability p. This modeI is eqllivalent to the linear corrclated walk w¡th biased step
prohabililies (1', q = 1 - p) alld t.he dynamical corrclatioll extending over the four
pr('vious steps [8], Also. I,I\('1Il0del is 1'<¡llivalenllo the linear Ising model with biased
wcig!lt.s illld IIp 1.0fOlll' !H'il['('st I1cighbor illleraclions [8]. Tile partition function foe
ti\(' modC'1can be forrnlllatcd by lIH'itns oCthe transfer matrix, and the free energy
per S"'~IJj('lItcan be expl"l's~wdsimply in t.erms of the maxirnum eigenva~ue of the
t.ransfn malrix. (Eq. (2-6)). The an'rage degree of helicity calculated for the model
CiUI Iw fiu(,d witil lile 1ll('aslIl"l'drclativc absorban ce data 12,9] fol' DNA with the
c!Join' of lhe paramf'ler 1', TIJe pff'S{'nt thcory establishes a relation arnong the
IIldting Icmpcraturc 7'm, the correet t.urn probability p and the bond energy /(:

(1.1)

wlH'fe ~'lJ is the BoltzlIlanll cOlIst.anl..Several rcmarkable properties can be derived
frolll this rdalion. In particular, it is experimentally known [10] that the salt (NaCl)
conll'nt in tlw soh'elll (water) gl"l'atly cffcels the mclting temperature Tm, changing
7~'1as 11111('11as .woC. \\'lwlI tll(' salt concentration is raised, the strands of DNA

Iw("olllc¡•.ss iOllized. which lellds lo llIilke the hclical molcculc more stable (higher K)
fl ud lo lilakc the sI ra nds more fh'xible (higher t). According to (1.1), these two effecls
rilis(' t Il£' JJH'llillg tl'lllpcr.llure,

Tlw Illodcl alld il.s SOllllioll are descrihed in dctail in section 2. Physical inter-
prl'l;¡l.iolls of t1ll' rf'stilts an' giv(,lt ill sl'ction 3.
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2. The model and its solut¡on

Lct us take a DNA in a doublc-helical state. In this state, each segment of the
strand carrying one of the four bases (A,T,G,C) follows the preceding segment in a
well-oriented manner (along a hypothetical helix of a pitch of 34 Áand a diarneter
of 20 Á). Only with this conformation, the hase pair A-T or G-C, one base from each
strand, can attain a hydrogen bonding. Based on these observations the partition
function for the DNA wil! be calculated by the fol\owing rules:

\Ve look at segrnents of each strand succcssively from one cnd.
(a) If a segrnent follows the prcccding scgrncnt in the corred dirulion, the

statistical factor p is givenj othcrwisc lhe factor q =: 1 - P is assigned. The same
rule applies lo both strands of equal length.

(b) The Iloltzmann factor exp (I{lkB1'), where J{ represents the bond rnrrgy
assumed equal for both A-T and G-C pairs, is givcn if the j, (j - 1), (j - 2), ... ,
and (j - k)-th segrnents of both strands all make correct turns; otherwise unity is
assigned.

The statistical factor p rcprescnls the probability that the segment takes a
suitable conformation generating part of a helix. This factor p will be very small
compared with unity bccause tile unsuitable conformation corresponds to a far
grcater phasc-space volume. In order that a base pair may attain the hydrogcn
bonding, backbone segrnents carrying thc bases must be making correct turns ami
correct.Jy positioned. If the several prcccding segments did not make corred turns,
the pair in qucstion may be out of a regular position and cannot achieve bonding
even if they make correel turns. This feature is incorporated in the rule (b). The
numbcr k+1 of segments whose correlalcd conformation is nceded for the attainment
of the bonding, should be five or a greater numbcr since the five base pairs can form
the minimum helical conformation in which the five successive bases from each
strand arranges themselves into a half-helix of the specificd pitch 34 Áand diameter
20 A. Of course the higher the k-value, the harder become the calculalions of the
thermodynamic properties.

The partition function Z for the rnodel DNA may be ealculated by use of the
Ising languagcs as follows. We assign +1 or -1 to the state ¡Jj of each segmenl.
The statistica! weight of a system-state Jlj for the chain of n bases is given by the
following factoes:

(a) The corred (¡ncorred) turn factor I'(q) if J', = -¡'j-l(+J',-¡)
(b) The Boltzmann fador exp (KlkB1') '" eXI'(/iK) if Pj = -Pj-l = J',-' =

... = (_I)k Pj-k, and unity otherwise.
Thc total bond energy can be represented by thc hamiltonian

where

n

H = -K¿,f(p,_",,',J,,_',P,_I,p,),
j=l

(2.1 )
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1 ill'! = -1'2 = ... = (-1)'1''+'
O othcrwise (2.2)

Nolicc that this hamiltonian corresponds to that of the Isiog chaio with first to
k.th nearest neighbor intcractions.

Thc lranslcr malrix T lor k=2 is 1111

q p
O O
q pePK
O O

O
pePK

O
p

D =qT, (2.3)

which can bc obtaincd by looking al the succcssion of two-ba.se statcs from (/li-21
Jii-d lo (Jl)_¡, Ji). The corresponding charactcristic cquation

11' -.\1 = O, (2.4 )

has aH non-negativc roots '\'s. In the limit of large n, the partition function is
dominaled by A:;:

(2.5 )

where .\0 denotes the maximum rool. The average degrte 01 helicily defined by

is then given hy

. lr{~Je-P/I}
(J) = lun {-'/I}n ....•ex> tr e "

U) = fr' a~~:o.

(2.6)

(2.7)

'fhe process oC finding tite maximum root AO of th~ characteristic Eq.(2.4) can
be simplified in the following manner. Instcad of looking al the succession of k-
segment states, which is required for obtaining the transfer matrix 1\ we examine
the succession of turns (correct or incorrect) and construct a succession-ol.lurn (or
turn) matrix. Thus, for k = 2 wc look at the succession of turns from JJj-2JJi-1
[= +1(-1) for incorrect (correct) turn] to JJi-1J'i, and obtain
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u=( "oc) = (
He,

(2.8)

The reduced succession-of-tllrn matrix {} has abo Ilon-negativ(' eigenvaiu('s. (llld
iLs maximum cigenvalues is identical 10 that of Lhc corresponding redllced trallsf('l'
matrix T. Thc last propcrLy is 110t 1I1wxpected I)('cause the att.ainlllellts of Uw
hydrogcl1 bonding formulateJ in terrns of {'¡tiler 11](' tr<\Jlsfcr mat.rix 01' t.he t.urn
matrix llave the salIlc physical cOllteut. Sil1(('" tl](' size of Lhe turn matrix is slllaller
for the same modcl, wc will hereaftcr use this mat.rix.

As st.ated ear1icr, for the trealnlf'nt oC tlw hdix-coil transitioll 1'01'D~l\, we ha\'('
to look at the model with 1.: = .1 or greater. For k = '1. tiw slIccessiofl-of-tllfll llIatrix
is givclI by

q l' O O O O O O
O O q l' O O O O
O O O O q l' O O

u= O O O O O O q l' ="U. (2.!l)q l' O O O O O O
O O q l' O O O O
O O O O q l' O O
O O O O O O q ')(/ h"

The corresponJing charactf'rislic f'qllat.ioll 01' tllC' fonll (2..t) can be trallsforIlwd
lo

wherc

.\'[.\' - (5 + 1 ).\.1 + (o< -/).\' + 1(.<-1).\ + /'(., -1)) = O. (210)

l'1 =-.q .' = 1 ('xp(¡3I\). (2.11 )

Thc rnaxinlllrn root .\0 df'IH'ltds on tlJe t.\\'o viHi,l!Jles
Ids = IcPKd(¡3/1') =¡35d/l. w('ohloin frol1l (2.7)

(J) = D In .\0.., as .

Using the cxplicit fonn of the quartic cqllation:

( ...•, 1). Sinn~1'01' COlIst.ant

(2.12)
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.\' - (,'+ 1).\3 + (. _ t).\' + t(. - t).\ + t'(. - t) = O,

we then obtain

• .\~-.\5-.\ot-t'
(1) = .\0 4.\~ - 3(., + 1).\5 + 2(. - t).\o + t(. - t)

619

(2,13)

(2,14 )

After solving eq. (2.13) numerically by computers and identifying the maximum
root Ao, we calculated the average degrcc of helicity, (1), as a function of s ror
sclcctCtI valucs of t. Tbc reslllting curve (1-(1) versus Ins) is shown in solid line
in Fig. 1. The average dcgrec of helicity, (J) increases monotonically to unity as
s == t exp(IJI{) is raised to 00 (zero terry.perature). The smaller the value of the
paramcter t == p/q "'" p, the more abrup't the transition occurring around s = 1.
Experirnentally, the average degree of helicity can be observed directly by measuring
the rclative absorban ce at wavelength = 260Jlrn [9], the fitting between theory and
expcriment for Pncumococeus (0.15 M sodium chloridc and 0.015 1,,1sodium e¡trate)
is obtaint'd by choosing the 'me1ting temperature Tm (=85,2'C) such that

(
J{ )sm:;;;;texp kET
m

:;;;;1, (2,15)

and adjusting the para meter t(= 0,0238), As we see in Fig, 1, the fitting is very
good. \Ve will discuss physical significances of our theory in the following section.

3. Discussions

In the preceding scdion, we calculated the average dcgree oí helicity, (1) for
our simple moJel and obtained good fits with the experimental data. From this
ealculation, \Vecan Jraw several conclusions, which wiII be enumerateJ below.

(a) The meltin9 temperature and the bond energy

The melting temperature 7~, and the bond ellergy J{ are related by eq, (2.15),
By solving this cquation for 7'"., we obtain

_1 J{
Tm=(-lnt) kn'

Thc optimum valuc of the parameter t is given by

(3,1)
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FIGURA 1. The relalive absorbancc al 260 mJl for Pneumococcus measured by ~larmur and
Doly [9J is shown as a fUIlClioll of lhe lempcralure T. The lheorelical (salid) curve is
oblained from (2.13) and (2.14) by choosing Tm = 85.2°C and l=0.0238.

t = 0.0238. (3.2)

Thc actual melting tcmperature Tm is reduced by the factor -In t = 3.74 from
the equivaJent bond temperature corrcsponding to the bond energy,

/{
TI '" kB. (3.3)

lo lael, the relatioo (3.1) yields ao estimate 01 the bood eoergy /{ il the meltiog
temperature Tm is given. For the present case, wc obtain

TI = 1335/{. (3.4)

Thc reduction oC the actual melting temperature to the range in which water
exists in the liquid phase, is vcry important from the biological point of view since
biological actions generally occur in the aqueous environment.
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(b) The physica/ mcaning of the parnmeter t

The parameter t ;: p/q represents the ratio of the correct turn probability p to
the incorrcct turn probability q. Physically, it is the ratio oí the corred phase-space
volume to the incorred phase-space volume. The value t = 0.0238 is typical of those
DNA which show among the sharpcst melting curves and which have homogeneous
base oomposition along the strands. In Cad, the melting curves íor baderiophage
T,r(Tm = 84'C), T6r+(Tm = 86'C, T2(Tm = 85'C), Mycoplasma Gallisepticum
(Tm = 86'C), and synthetic A-T (adenine-thymine) DNA (Tm = 65'C) can all
be fitted with the same t-value. This means that the turn probability p depends
mainly on the (common) backbone configuration which carries the bases (A,T ,G,c).
The latter is consistent with the Cad that all DNA, despite of a variety of possible
base compositions, generate an almost universal helical state of the same pitch and
diameter.

In our model the double strands get a hydrogen bonding only aCter each strand
completes four succcssive corred turns. Using the aboye t-value, we obtain

t' ;: (~)' = (0.0238)' = 3.21 x 10-7, (3.5)

which means that the favorable pilase-space volurne for generating halí a helix is
very small compared with that for a random coil.

The rnelling curves can be altered significantly by thc salt content in the solvent.
The data quoted so far are al the standardized salt content: 0.15 M sodiurn chloride
and 0.015 ~1 sodium citrate. The effed of the salt concentration will be discussed
separately in subsection (d).

(c) The mclting temperature and thc G-C pair content

Experirncnts show that the mclting temperalurc Tm varies linearly with the
conlent of G-C base pairs (9). This Can be understood simply as follows. The average
bond energy 1\ is a linear fundion of thc G-C pair conlenl (as the unit bond energy
is a little greater for the G-C pair than for the A-T pair) Eq. 3.1 then dietates the
linear relation betwcen the mclting temperature Tm and tile G-C pair oontent for
the same t.

(d) The melting temperature and ihe salt conccntration

The effect oC the salt concentration on the rnelling lransition in the synthetie
ONA di: dnc (1 = inosine, Re = 5.bromocyslosinc) rf'ported by Inman and Bald-
wing [10] is shown in Fig. 2. For lhis ONA, lhe T11c1lingtemperature Tm changcs
almost 40'C as the salt eoneentration is raised from 0.0025M-Na+(A) to 0.0105
M-Na+ (Il), and to 0.212M-Na+(C). This behavior can be interpreted as follo\\',
(See Fig. 2).
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FIGURA 2. Effect or salt concentration on lile rne1ling lransilion in dl:dBC observed by Inman
and Baldwin POI. The cooJin~ curves wilh halr filled cireles are non-equilibrium values.
Curve A. 0.0025 M.Na+; curv(' B. 0.0105 M-Na+; curve C, 0.212 M-Na+.

Thc backbone oC DNA contains recurring phosphate groups "'(3', 5'-internuclcotide
phosphodicstcr bridgcs) whieh are strongly aciclic. Thcse groups, located on the
outer periphery oC tIJc double helix and exposc(! to water, are negatively ionizt..'<1
at any pJl above 4. Thcy attrad cations like Na+ and Ca++ if present in water.
The binding oC cations in the strands of DNA makes the molecule more energetically
stable and it also ma.kes the strands more flexible. As we can sce from Eq. (3.1),
bolh cffecls. lhal is, graler bond cncrgics (slabilily) and grealer t-value (ftexibilily)
contribute to the risc in the mc1ting tcmpcrature Tm. ~lore spccifically, the sta-
bilizatioll and the saturation of tile hydrogen bonding and stacking energy should
occur at lower salt concentration. say, up to 0.1 M NaCl; furthcr addition of salt
raiscs Tm mainly through the \'ariation of t.

The rise in the melting temperature with increasing salt conccntration can also
be argued on the thermodynamic hasis as follows. The Helmholtz free energy F is
defined by

F=E-TS. (3.6)

Aside Crom the kinetic encrgy which will omit the prescnt cOllsidcration, the
internal cncrgy E arises from the hydrogen bonding and stacking cnergics for the
helical DNAj this encrgy is a ncgativc constant -n/\ for the helical conformation
and zero for the randorn-coil conformation.
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For the helical state which is quit.e stable nearly up to the actual melting tem-
perature, the entropy definoo by

S", kB In 0, (3.7)

where n represents the phase.space volume dividcd by (2lfh)3, grows very slowly
with temperature (since the dimension of the helical struclure nearly remains the
same). The free energy F for this state thereforc {Icereases very slowly from the
initial value -nI< as temperature is raised. This behavior is rcprcsented by the curve
A in Fig. 3. For the random coil state, the entropy is much higher, and therefore,
the free energy decrcases much more rapidly from the ¡nitial value O. This behavior
is represented by the curve C. The intercept of the curves A and e determines the
mclting temperature Tm (bclow which the helieal state has a low free energy and
thercfore this state is reaIi7.cd).

Let us now consider the effecl of the salt eoneentration. \Vith the addition
oC salt, the backbone-strands bccome less ionized. This tends to increase the bond
energy nI<'( > nf{) beca use oCIcsser Coulomb repulsion and makcs the strands more
flexible. The lalter means higher phase-space volume and thercforc higher entropy
of the helical state. The free cnergy for this state then ShOllld start with the lower
energy n/(' and deerease more rapidly as represented by the curve B. The intercept
of this curve with the coil-state curve e moves toward the high temperature side
and therdore the melting temperature Tm is raised.

(e) The .-eJinement oJ Ihe mm/el

\Ve have discussed the Itelix-coil transition oC DNA in ter ros oC lhe model in which
each strand gels a hydrogen bonding upon eomplcling four corred turns. Ir both of
the strands make four sucecssivc corred turns, they can form a (double) half4helix at
optimum condition. To make sure the complete dOllble-helical conformation, we may
examine a model in which tIJe hydrogen bonding is attained only upon completing
five correet turns.

The suecession-oC-tufIl matrix Corthis case has the size 16x 16. The maximum
root .\0 oC tite determinant equation is found to arise from tite algebraic equation of
fifth oreJer:

,\' - (s + 1),1' + (s - t),\3 + t(., - 1),\' + I'(s - t),\ + t3(s - 1) = O (3.8)

The average degrcc oC hclicity eomputed in terms oC the ncw .\0 turns out to yield
ncarly the same curves ror tIJe same sel or t-valucs. Scc (h) for furlher discussions.

(f) The shm'pness ollhe Imns;lion

In our modcl, tIJe favorahle conCormation oC k+ 1 segmcnts generates a hydrogen
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FIGURA 3. The Helmholtz free enC'rgy F ;: ¡.~.- TS t't'r5U$ the temperalure T. For the helieal
conformation the free energy deCfras{'S (rom -111\ very slowly as lemperalure is raised
(A), and for the random coil stale the free energy deereases fram Omore rapidly (8).
The intercept defines the melting temperature Tm. Addition of salt raises lhe bond
energ)' I< and the entropy associated .••..ith the IIClical state, generating a greater .'llope
in e than in A. The contribution of lhe kinetie energ,v assumed to be the .'lame for a11
cases is omitted from consideration.

bonding. This model is equivalent to a modifled Ising Chain with f irst - to- k - th
nearest-neighbor interaclions and biased statistical weights (p <t: q). As long as
the range oC the interaction is flnitc, the transition is sharp but continuous Cor any
values of t == p/q. lIowever, if the rangc cxtends to infinity, the transition will
becorne discontinuous. Let us invcstigate this bchavior in this subsection.

Examinatioll oC Eqs (2.13) and p.S) indicatcs that the maximum eigenvalue ).0
oC the turn matrix for lhe modcl witlt tite k + 1 scgrncnt intcraction can be obtained
from

In the Iimit k -+ 00, lile equation is reducc(1 t.o

.••- t
~-(8+ 1)+ -,- =0

A - t

or
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(A - t)(A - 8 - 1)+ 8 - t = O,

yiclding the desired solution

AO= max(1 + 1,8).

By changing temperature, wc observe that

625

(3.10)

(3.11)

AO = {
8

1 + t
ir T < 7~
ir T? 7~ (3.12)

whcre the critical te.mpcmture Te is dctcrmined by

or

using (2.12) and (3.13), we then fin" that

(3.13)

(f) = { 1 il T < T,
O il T? T, (3.14)

which indicates a true thermodynamic phase transition at the critical temperature
7~.

This is an exact result in the thermodynamíc limit in which the grcat-number-
of-segment limit is taken before the range oí the interaction is extended to infinity.
According to the thoorem due to Takahashi and Van Hove [12Jno one-dimensional
system with a finite-range intcraction can undergo a thermodynamic phase transi-
tion. Linear systems with infinite ranges of interaction however are, in the thermody-
namic limit, equivalent to two-dirnensional systerns with finite ranges oí interaction,
and can undergo an abrupt phase lransition [8].

(g) Comparison wilh the theory 01 Zimm and Bmgg

Zimm and Bragg, in their c1a..'lsicpaper [6], examined the hydrogcn bonding state
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of i\ polypcptide in solution, and formulatcd the partition fundion of the model
polymer in terms of matrices similar to the reduced succession -of-turn matrices.

In the simplest version, their 2x2 matrix is given by

UZ-IJ = ( (J' )

s ' (3.15)

where a is a nucleation paratneter. The corresponding matrix D in our thcory is
dcfined in Eqs. (2.8), ami it is givclI by

Note that if the rclation

a~= t

.:) . (3.16)

(3.17)

is asslllIled, both matrices are cqual to cach ot1lcr. As pointed out in our eadier
work [7], the average dcgrces of hcli('ity complIted in terms of f)Z-D and f), are
mutllally indistinguishable if the parameters t =: p/q and a take the same smaU value
1012 or ¡ess. This meélns that the nucleation para meter q which roughly represents
the degrcc of difficulty of forming an initial hclix can be related to the correel turn
probability p. Thcre exists however a significant difference between the two theories.
In the prcsent work, we look at the hy(lrogcll bonding and physical conformation
of the polymer, and characterize thcm in terms of lwo independent parameters K
and p. \Ve then obtained the rclation (2.1.5) among the melting temperature Tm
and the paramelers (I(,p), thc rclalion which is basic to aH of our discussions in
(a) and (j). This importanl relalion cannol be derived lo lhe Z - B model in which
the hydrogen bOIlding states are accountcd for dircctly but the associated physical
shapes (helix or coil) are only implied.

(h) Comparisoll with other thc01'ies

In the present work, we lookcd at DNA of infinite molecular weights (n -+ 00).
Zimm [13] and Crothers et al. [l4] sllldied the molecular-weight dependen ce of the
melting curves, and showcd that the melting transition becomes less and less sharp
and moves toward the low temperature side as the molecular weight is reduced.
This behavior is cornmon to DNA and polypeptidcs. The case for the lalter was
dernonstratcd first by Zimm and Bragg [6] and it was reestablished in our carlier
work 17).

The general qualitative featllres of the helix-coil transition for polypeptides and
DNA can be derived in a variety of ways as evidence by a great number of publications
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on the subject [3,5,6,13,14]. Generally speaking, a parameter (Iikc the nucleation
parametcr (J and thc corrcct tum probability p) which controls the sharpness oC
the transition should be introduced. in a theory. \Vhcn this is done properly, even a
crlldest model as characterized by a 2x2 matrix like (2.8) and (3.15) can generate
the rnelting curve within experimental errors by an optimum choice oC the param-
cler. In the prcsent work the correct turn probability p is introduced. in a more
rcalistic manner, leading lo a more complicatcd mathcmatical problem. The value
outained for 11 is meaningCul, however, and this valuc may bc compared. with the
rcsults of future molecular tlicoretical calculations similar to thosc carried out Cor
the polypeptides by Scheraga and his groll!, [151.
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Resumen. Se estudia la transición hélice-hilo de la molécula DNA,
I'n UIl modelo en el cual la energía - K de los enlaces de hidrógeno
solam(,llte se obtiene si las bases (A,T,G,C) en cada hilo ejecutan cuatro
desviadones en la dirección corr(>cta, de forma tal que generen una
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media hélice. Este modelo es equivalente a uno de Ising con interacciones
hasta el cuarto vecino próximo y pesos estadísticos con tendencia alta.
El grado medio de helicidad calculada para este modelo ajusta bien con
los datos de absorción de luz si se da un valor óptimo al cociente t = p/q
de la probabilidad de ejecutar una dirección correcta p a una incorrecta
q. Para varias moléculas de DNA, el valor de t = 0.0238 es el que muestra
la transición más abrupta, deduciéndose que la probabilidad p depende
principalmente de la configuración de la estructura que soporta las
bases. Se obtiene \lna relación entre la temperatura de fundido Tm,
el parámetro t y la energía del enlace K. El resultado indica que: a) la
temperatura de fundido Tm varía linealmente con H y consecuentemente
con el cont.enido de pares G - e y b) la verdadera temperatura de
fundido (7:n = 357°1\') se reduce por el factor -In t = 3.74 de la
temperat.ura de enlace 7b = K/kR "" 1335°K. Esta relación predice
la elevación del punto de fusión Tm al incrementar la concentración de
sal, la cual tiende a producir una hélice más estable (mayor K) y hacer
los hilos más flexibles (mayor t).


